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CLUB CALENDAR
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Friday. October Is .... . : , . .. . Friday, October 1 i . "'',Rose City Park Community club dancs at the clubhouse on Bandy : Portland Woman club at tb Hotel Multnomaa at 2 p. to. Bpoaker,Moment Clute aitb i Major William 8. Gilbert. . . r
l. KnthU of Columbus will dance at Hnltnomah hotel ballrooms. Portland Kindergarten., council la Room A, Contra! library, at

119 MD. , '

and pledging his most loyal and tern
est efforts to its administration. - FAY KING ; SAYS ' THERE ISNT HALF ENOUGH Club Note- s-Superintendent-- D-A- . Grout brousht
the teachers a somewhat unusual mes

JENNIE RICHARDSON, president of the Portland
MRS. Teachers' association, which held its first dinner of

. .the season Wednesday evening with superintendents and
directors as honor guests. The association plans an1 active winter.

i BEAUTY TO GO AROUNDsage based on the wisdom of overcoming
obstacles of smiling down- - the bugbear- - Guest day for' the Eugene Daughters

of the American Revolution will be held
Friday afternoon, October Id, at S :30 at
the home of Miss Ida Patterson and

ers of everyday life if they be certain
children) the Janitor, the principal, the
superintendent or the members of the Ittss Harrietts Pattsrscm, at tS Eleven tu' "' ' ' ' -'.. "' ,.' V.,,., . -

Is Real
Surpile To:

, Friends
Miss Mildred Cooper and Fran-

cis Galloway of The Dalies
; Slip.'. Quietly Away

school board. ,
' Charles A. Rice, assistant superin

tendent, urged upon the teachers the im
portance of lbs right mental attitude
toward, their work and their
declaring- - that optimism and cheerful
ness were great elements in professional
success as well as in life's happiness. K.
H. Whitney, assistant superintendent,
based bis little talk on cooperation, ds
daring It to be ths master key to the
situation of both the teachers and theBr 'Helen H. Hatehltos' "JOMINQ at a surprise to their many superintendents and recalling some ofVj friends Is the announcement of the the splendid things that had been ac
complished by the teachers through co; marriage of Miss Mildred Cooper of

! Ths Dalles. Or, to Francis V. Qallo- - operation.

avenue east. Joint hostesses for this
oceaaVaai win ks tae Mlsves Patterson,
Mrs. Oeorgie Gllstrap and .Mrs. .Ella T.
Edmunsoa. - Each rsember bf the Eugene
chapter Is asksd to be present and to
htimm with tier at least two guests, who
are members of th Daughters of 'the

a

American Revolution or are atigtble for
membership, A program has been
planned tor the affair and win contain
the following numbers: Violin olo, tiy
Miss Alberta Potter; vooal solo, by Mls
Melba Williams, a Ulk by Dsanaisa-beC- h

Fox on the snibjsct. WTth ths
Amerloas EUpsdrtionary Foreef In
France; vocal colo. by Miss Adah Mc
Murphsy. Refrestuneats sre to be
Served, a ; 'fr:'; y i

. e v ' i.'-" 5

The members of the Friday Itfuvtcat
club of Astoria are looking forward with
pleasure to ths opening meeting of ths
year, which will be at ths home of "Mrs.
Arthur Finch en Friday, October a, mx
S;50 o'clock. This popular club, --dlsv
dnttnued Its meetings during the war,,
and bow the club Is t Tssume fts pro-w- ar

activity. Ths club is oomposed of
IS members and they will study Scandi-
navian music this Winter. 1 . , . s

, war. aleo of .The Dalles. The young
' people slipped away from their friends
. and came to Portland on Wednesday.
, where they wers married In the pros--

The luncheon ito be given Saturday at
18 o'clock at the Hotel Portland by the
Portland Federation of Women's Or-
ganizations, was announced and a large
number of teachers reserved places.ones or few , relatives at jiuunson

'- Memorial, church at 4 o'clock, the Sev.
' : Elbert EL Flint officiating-- . There win be a special grade teachers'

table..1''- v j
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The meeting at the library and the; Mrs. Galloway was graduated from
Portland academy and attended Miss
Capen's school In Northampton. Mass.

dinner were presided over In an able
manner by Mrs. Jennie Richardson,

f 8he has been deputy county assessor president of the 'association.
ii m Wasco county for several years and

hes lived! In The Dalles most of her
life. She Is the daughter of Mr. end
Mrs. D 3. Cooper and a member of

.a. nioneer family of Oregon. .

Miss Marlon O. Crowe, superintendent
of the Visiting Nurse association, and
Miss Jane A. Kenny, head of the tuber-
culosis division of the Visiting Nurse
association, have returned from the
Northwests Tuberculosis conference held
at Boise during the past week. Miss
Crowe read a paper on the community

The members X the beard of ths VlsGalloway Is ths son of 'Judge William
Oalloway of Balem. Or, former circuit Ring Nurse association gave a tea at

the residence of Mrs. James Honsyman,
la honor of Miss Ada Eldrldgsi, repreJudo of Marion county. He has been

a resident of this city for some years
t aa aaaa a.a An at A fmm tha T7nfVtr clinic at the conference and at the re senting the American Nsrses ssooia

tion and the Nursing Lagus C educaslty of Oregon. Durmgthe war pen so quest of the Commercial club of Boise
she was asked to tell of the work of the tion. The members f the board andhe was eommlssloned in ths of fleers

staff were present and were much rtr.MMrva at Louisville. Ky. For a Ume
he was Instructor In Washington hign ested ia ths address given by Miss .Eld-ridg- e.

.school, Portland. Galloway is district
r --What's 'ths jdea? '

attorney of Wasco county and granj
exalted ruler of the Elks' lodge.

Following; a brief honeymoon spent
at Mansanlta beach the young people
will return to Tho Dalles, where they
will make their home.

An announcement of Interest to Port'

By Fay Kins
(Mia Kins ia a Portland lri, wboaa first new.

paper work u published in The Jounuil mt-n- J
resn see. She bow is located in Mew

York.)
Why is It that the prettier

v
they are the more they hide?

I've seen dames as beautiful
as those brunettes that Batch-elo- r

draws, deck up like a tour-- .

ing car with the storm curtain
down.

They will put on a hat with a
brim that catches 'em on the
shoulder, and then they'll hang
a coupla fur rugs around their

necxr that poke fur clear up to
their eyelashes, and then, ton
to one, 'they'll drape a coupla
yards of mosquito barring
through all that and poke a
straw through the barrage when
they sip a soda.

Their swell looking lamps and
sassy beak are completely en-
meshed, and about all you get la
a slant occasionally of the chis-
eled .red mouth and a flash of
the while teeth, all' even and
pretty like the corn on the cob.

land friends is that of the engagement

- But you'd have a fat chance
. getting some, nobby foreheaded '

dame with fly speck eyes, a hilly
nose and a gashlike gab, from
which ejnerge a Jaw full of chow
grinders the shape and color of

v & weather beaten picket fence --

say, you'd have a fat chance to'sell her si tent for a hat
She. wants a roll brim sailor

that sits up on her. dome like a
lamp, a Juggler balances.

Why that sort of a dumbbell

wont even carry a powder puff,
let alone an umbrella. "

,
There Isnt, lialf . aogh

beauty ts go around, but It
seems to me It would .look HJts
more If ws saw more of that
that Is. and a little less f that
that lsnt. - ,

"

I think It's up to every worn an
to try to Improve helself and
If she can't do that not be mo

aggressitrs the rnartyrdomof
plainness.

' of Miss Gertrude Towns to John Ray.
irjond - Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John W, Robinson of Buffalo, N. T. school buildings are smaller in size than

usual, the first six grades are housedThe' news, wis told at a tea at theory
in one building,' the seventh, eighth and

Visiting Nurse association of Portland,
as ths citizens of Boise are1 contemplat-
ing havis? a similar association in their
community.

a a
Anne Shannon Monroe s ill be the

guest of honor at a luncheon to be
given Saturday at 13;30 p. - m. at Uid
University club by the Progressions!
Woman's league. Miss Monroe Is one
of Oregon's most successful writers. She
spends most of her time In New York
and will leave for that place after a
visit with Portland relatives and the
securing of material for a number of
magazine stories.

The Portland Woman's club will meet
Friday at 2 p. m. in' the assembly room
of the Hotel Multnomah. Major Wil-
liam S. Gilbert will speak on "Patriotism

the Aftermath." Paul G." Davies will
sing, accompanied by Mrs. Noles.

The Portland Railroad Woman's club
will meet Friday at 2 p. ra. with the
president, Mrs. Hattle Keyzer, 599 Holly
street. The study will be "United States
History."

a - a a

The Alb'.na Homestead Parent-Teach- er

association will' meet Friday at 3 :15 p.
m. There will be a business session,
followed by a speaker and later refresh-
ments will be served.

Teachers Hold
Interesting

fngton home of Mrs. Laratt Worthlngton
Smith on Wednesday afternoon. Fall first year , of high school work are in

another and the last three years of highflowers In artistic arrangement were
'Placed about the rooms for the occasion,
and ' each truest on arriving, was pre- - school In ths 'third. As an incentive for

advancement Mr. "Newlll said he wouldMeeting, eented.wlth a dainty nosegay or old
' fashioned blossoms bearing the betrothal Hiitiiiiuiiijjii!iiiiiHitiitiiiiuiiiiiifiiii(iuititiiiniiiiiniiHiniiiliiiiiiiiiitiiiHiulittniHltilMiiiininiiiluliFlin

t'liilnttiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiuininiiiiiiiiiiuifitiitiiluiiiliiliitMiiiiHltiiiiiiiiiMiiliiiniuliiliiliiltilllliiliilllUCirds, Miss Nancy Carpenter held the
trav bearlnsr the nosejrays. In the dlh--

favor women principals in the first
named school, these to be selected from
among the teachers of the lower grades
on a basis of their fitness.' V ' inrurootavMrs, Leila Metcalf and Mrs. Following Program Grade Instruc Miss Florence McElroy of the Clinton Unrivaled Style Selection and Value: Giving

Apparent in This Tremendously Important'
Kelly school delighted the company
with ; vocal numbers. Judge Jacobtors Have First Dinner at

Benson Hotel.
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Kanxler of the court of domestic rela-
tions spoke briefly, referring to the
fact that to the grade teachers belongs
the credit for securing the new court. Misses' Suits 'Three-Da- y Event Women's andBy Veils Vf inner.

and cooperation we're theOPTIMISM notes In several of the
addresses given at ths dinner of the
Portland Grade, Teachers' f association
held Wednesday evenlnr In ths crystal

asm. !""!Regrouped, Repriced i

6. r

Biuarr Zimmerman preuiueu ai me tea
table, and were assisted by Mrs. William
8tltt and Miss Frances O'Brien. Miss
Towns is the daughter of Mrs. Walter

.IE. Towns of 714 Gltsan street She is

..one of Portland's charming girls, and
It la with regret , that her friends have
learned that she will leave Portland to
make her home in Buffalo following: her
marriage early In November. The date
of ths wedding has been set for No- -'
vember 6, the ceremony will be

; performed at Forest hail on Columbia
; river highway.

. I, 4 ....
Mr. and Mrs.' Carl Seit and their Bis-

ter, Mrs: Groom, who are spending a
..Short time k..the Portland hotel, hav--
tng come ttt Portland from Shanghai, are

!' the inspiration for a number of informal
affairs during their visit In the city. On

' Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Dant wers hosts for a dinner party
at the Waverley County club honoring

'the visitors additional , guests for 'the
I occasion Including Mr. and Mrs. Charles

PV Russell and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Curry.' On Tuesday evening. Mr. and

3
S 9room of the Hotel Benson.; Following

the regular meeting held at Central li
brary the teachers adjourned to the $67.75 $57.75 $47.75hotel for their first dinner. Covers
were placed for 165.- i

The informal program, opened with stwo. delightful songs by 1 Miss Hasel
Hardy, a teacher In the Creston school.
A, C. Newlll, the new member of the
school board, was the? first speaker. He
outlined the "sit three three

Lines Resulting From(Broken Active Selling )

THE most fashionablesuits.of the season,
the usual H. Liebes note of refinement

plan of grade arrangement In which he S5-
is strongly in favor. By this plan the

Mrs. Russell entertained them at dinner
at their home at the Mallory hotel,

i Covers for'dlnner wers placed for eight
..guests. Including beside the .guests of
i honor, Mr, and Mrs. Pant and Mrs,

Henry Falling. - ' .a . a
I An Interesting event ' of Wednesday

and quality, to be sold at a fraction of their Jul
value, just when the demand for Fall and rfuFash tort Hint 3 m

95. JPrcparad epscianv for Tks '1

Winter suits is greatest.
',( -

There are girlish, youthful and matronly
models, plain and fancy silk lined

ps. a j. sss 'j ... h

was the tea at the. Art Museum AThichj
was sponsored by the Arts and Crafts
society. The tea was given in connec--,
tion with the exhibition of paintings by
a group 'of the newer American artists

' ! and. which is being shown at the museum
'hts week, the pictures include some of
the works of George Luks, John Sloan.

- - Sw X. sa.. '

5 m

ii
Augustas Vincent xaoK. , tiuy rtTtm
duBols, 8. A. Guarlno, A. Walkowltst and
Jerome Meyera. ..Tea was served In
ths galleries to those visiting the exhi-
bition. Mrs.' Lee Hawley Hoffman pre-
sided at Wis tea table and . was assisted
by Mrs. Antdlne G. Labbe and " Mrs.
Frederick X Warren,

Materials
Tricotine

Silvertone
Bockman Check

Velour de laine
Chevrona

Colors'
. Navy

r Wood Brown
Twilight

Belgian Blue.. v ,
uronze .

5?
5
tm m

Sketched "Direct From ModelTO Sketched Direct From Models i

Silk Underwear EventExcept
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Prices are less than these Qualities ordinarily command, bringing you a
wonderfully favorable opportunity to replenish your wardrobe of underings

9 9

BHj tfupon a ridtx watch tht nrighhert rtart
- .M$j fl but bmrttj xath prUt im kit Lteirnvmrntunutm

Lackawanna Twins UnderwearIN has been gained in comfort for
infants who are too young to voice their

. wants but not too young to enjoy the
satisfaction of them.

This principle of 4 'comfort first ' extends
to Lackawanna Union Suits and Shirts

! and Drawers for older children.
M

It is all a part of Lackawanna Standardi-
zation. - Popular apprcciatipn of Lacka-
wanna dependability has created the
widespread custom of underclothing all
the, children, boys and girls, in Lacka--.

wanna Twins from the cradle to man-Ho- od

arid womanhood. '

Arrange
to buy

if
sa'" i ii

. a .
.as,3

Mr. and Mrs. X Atiyeh have as their
bouse guests Mr. and Mrs. Bllas Mai- -,

louk of New York. Mrs. Maliouk Is a
sister of Mrs. Atiyeh. .The. visitors ar-
rived on Wednesday evening and will
leave on Friday evening for the Phil-
ippine islands, 'where Mr, Maliouk has a
factory. Mr. and Mr Maliouk left their
children with Mrs. Attyeh's mother in
Florida for the winter;. '

i
The complimentary dance to be given

by the War Camp Community service
In honor of the members of the American
Legion 'and all other former service
men will be given- on Friday evening; at
The Auditorium instead of on Saturday.
Complimentary tickets for the dance, may
be secured at the American Legion head-
quarters. Liberty temple.

Miss Helen FarreU returned to Port
land from Victoria, B. C, on Friday.
Miss FarreU was the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. K. V. Bodwell during her stay
in ths northern city and participated in
the festivities planned for the entertain-
ment of the Prince of .Wales.

. a
Mrs. William D. Wheelwright asked a

number, of the old friends of Mrs. John
Cabeen Beatty (Jean Morrison) In for
the tea hoUs this afternoon. Mrs. Beatty
arrived on . Sunday from Washington.
XX C, with Colonel .'Beatty and their
small eon, John Cabeen Jr. y ...
k , ' '

' ;:; ',
Cards have been sent out for the tea

to be given at the home of Mrs. Abraham
Lincoln Levy and Miss Levy on Thurs-
day afternoon, October 23.. The tea
hours are from 8 to 6 o'clock.- v;,; v.;-;-

.,

The Wisconsin society will meet this
svenlng at the Turn Vereln .hall at
Thirteenth and Main streets. A good
program with music and dancing will be
given.. , t

' Portland, alumnae, chapter of Alpha
Omicron .Pt will meet at the horns of
Miss Caroline Paige, 77? Talbot road,
Saturday afternoon. - - -
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-- .Jersey Silk

Bloomers

TUB Immensely popular jersey
bloomers in Xlesh tint

only. Elastic waist and knee.
Sikes 5, .!.

Silk Night
Gowns
$4.95

trimmed and
plain, as sketched.' White or

flesh , crepe de chine of supple,
lustrous quality. .

Silk Envelope
. Qiemise
$335, $4.95

AKUMBER of dainty styles
crepe ds chler

Embroidered, nwnsUtched, tail-
ored; white or Sestu y t

"t I .
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"j Very Smart" In Satin ; t

,,.".,.'.. ..:.,...--!: .... ,

gathered tunic with cuffed lowerTtlE Imparts smartness to this frock
of dark' blue sating. especially since the
tunlo and waist trimming are of striped
satin. Three deep tucks trim ths foun-
dation skirt. f The sleeves are in flare
effect and tha neck Is cut out rather
deeply,-t- o be finished with la collar of
striped-- satin. Braid ornaments collar,
cuffs and tunic - Medium size requires
2 yards striped and 2 yards plain
satin, with 1H yards 26-ln- eh lining for
upper gores. . :

Dress No. 8456. Size, 14 to 20 years.
Price 11 cehta ; Braiding i No. 1222L
Transfer, blue or yeUow, 20 centa ,

Send order , to' ; pattern department,
Oregon, .Journal. . Be sure .to ' give, size;
Write name and address plainly.

i m

z zVndenvtar fir Btyt and Girh
from BIRTH TO SIXTEEN

" - Businesg HoursSpecial Mail
Order Service"
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C. E. Holliday Co.
Cloak Saitr --Frock

! SOW AT

383 Washington St.

" V4 W AJlOABiUAY -. 3S YLARS

Prhefpal dealers, ov principle, carry Lackawanna Twins Underwear la
mrkius styles sad in oUm

- ' I reeal'DUtrlbsten .
: V ' . '

Olds, Wortman & King ; Roberts Bros.- -J! 9iMwni!rfiHinuiTii:riiitfiniMSiiiiif)iiimitiiiiiiaiiiitfiisiititiTiitiitMtiitttiii I
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